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llemorandun dated 25 J 1 f from the Generaf Secretarv of the
addressed

AI\JNEX

Secret -General- of the United Nations

since the earl_y 1-)6os., the question of triestern sahara has been considered by
the united Nations and the organization of African unitv as a decolonizataon
problem.

The international colurrunity has jxdged the matter in bhis context and has
adopted a number of ::esolutions affir:ning bhe right of the Saharaoui people to
self- deternination and indeDendence ,

S-nce Lhe naLLer related Lo a colonial Ts]-1j1ory r,rhose peclle vas being
srbject^d Lo foreign donination, it vas norna_I Lo lecognize thaL peop_Lers righr
freely to choose its ovn destinv"

TlLe united llations has reiterated, in increasingly urgent terms" the need for
toLal liberaLjon of WesLern Sahara Lhrougr t're inpl eneqLabion o. a re6ular
dcnnl nnr'eqii n

That process was put into operation by the adoption of General Assenbly
resoluLion 2229 (XXI) of 1065, vhich invi Led L\e ad,r Ln..:Lerirg Doluer ro determine
the procedures for the holding of a referend_un under United Nations auspices r,rlth
a viev to enabling the Saharaoui people to exercise freely its right to
self-determinat ion and indelendence .

to the

Resolution 2pZ9 (XXI) served as a mode] for a.

identical in their substance (see rcsolutions 23];\
2)+28 (XXIIT) of 18 December 1968,2591 (Xxrri ) of IG
lL Decenrber Ig7O, 2983 (Xlfrrr) of 1)+ December Ig'(2,
1a December 1973 ) .

A11 of those resolutions and a number of others, insisting on the
innfementation of 11e strict Tifht of p-op-Les lo ser f- deterninaLion, vere adopted
viLh th- consent ano sL.poo-L oJ. l/orocco, wf'ch is loday conritLing aggressjon
against ou} country.

nut"her 1" .1rplricinlq r"'tiCh r+ere
(ITII) cf 19 Deccnter 196?,
Decenber l-969, 27II (xXV) of
and 3162 (xxvITr ) of

rt \las the l{oroccan defegate, !ir. renhina, who, speatring in the Fourth cornmittee
of the United l,lations General Assembly, rluring the debate in l9?2 on bhe
decolonization of i{ettern Sahara, said, that:

"l'4crocco was lTepared to respect the free expression of the ,;,i11 of
the inhabitants l,'hen independence r,ras attained.ir

"Once that Territory became independent, its frontieLs vould
indubitably be respecteal" fike those of a-11 in.d,enendent countries. inlorccco
voul-d be prenared to respect i,he free extression of bhe vill of bhe
inhabitants on that day. (Unitea Nations, Official Records of thc ceneral
Assenbly, Twenty-seventh Session, Fouxth Cornmittee, 2OO5th meeting, pp. 239_21+0,paras. 97 and 1IO).
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Afso in the ccntext of its action to promote the decolonization ofr./e3rr rn Sahcra Lhe Uriled rlaLionr Genere-L Asseflblv FF,li. Fn irvr-sriooljve nission
which visited the Ter.ritory in I,.{ay 1975.

Its report) adopted at the thirtieth session of the United Naticns
General Assembly" was and contlnues to be testimony of great imporiance because
it enJ igotens Lhe inlernaLionrI conmunify concerrirg thc choice anl Lnc r..ri]l of
the Saharaoui peaple.

"Uithin the Territory' , concluded ihe report, 'the llission noted that
the populaiion, oT at lea,st afmost a.11 of those persons encountereai by
the Mission" vas categorically for independence and against the
territorial claims of l.{orocco and Mauritania.r,

The report also concluded that the Saharaoui peoFfc had. rca ffiTrted its
support. of its sole and legitinate relresentative, the POLISAFTO I'ront.

"The Frente POIISARIOT', states the report, Jralthough considered a
cfandestine inovement before the l{issionrs arrival" anreared as a dorninantpolitlcal force in the Territory.ri

''The I'{ission vitnessed mass demonstrations in support of the move en1]
in a1l parts of Lhe Territory.;, (A/ aC .rc9 /l,t053/Ac1d.1 and 2).

- -ln its adviscry opinion of 15 October IgT: , the fnternational Cour.b of Justice,originally seized of the natter by l\lorocco 1 refuted that country's expansionist
araritlent s ,

The conclusion r:elating to the lr{oroccan clairn of irunemorial righLs of
pcssession' in the Territary is completely unambiguous.

"... The Court concludes that the ma,terials and inforrrtation prestnted
to it do not estabfish any tie of territorial sovereignty bet-reen the
Territory of \,tre stern sahe-ra and the Kinsdon of llorocco or the llauritanian
entitv.'

'The Court has not found- legal ties of such a nature as might affect
the application of resolution l5llL (XV) on the decolonization cf I\iestern Sa.hara
and" in particufar, of the principfe of self-determination through the free
and ge:ruitre expression of the will of Lfe peopl.s ol Lhe -errjlory.
(4/10300, para" 162 )

In the face of this firm determiriation of the international conmunity to
bring the decolonization process in llestern Sahara to its completion, l.4orocco
scarcely hesitates to evade international law and resort to the most vulflar
mactrinations and to force in order to qain its ends.
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lhe entire world- remefi.bers vhat happened after Morocco's deliberate refusal
to comply wiih the resofutions of international authorities.

IL lras a war of rapjne tnd genoc_de \./aged
against the Saharaoui peopLe, ft vas colonial
co-rsequcncesI large-scale massacr^as, piIlaSe,
for those \n'ho vere able to flee.

}]\r +ha -1^r^..ah fnF.ac ^f e,ro.r'eccinn
.^^ In.r! i.n wil h clr n' its
j hr -j - - hF6h+ +^y+-rTa .ld ex.ile

Facinej +-he menace of destruction directed against it, the Saharaoui people
has a ctuty to react in such a way as to Freserve the homogeneity and r:lity of the
process initially set in train by the United Nations" It became desirable, indeed
in,perat ive. for Lhat peoole, on oain of oisaplearance, to procla.irn iLs independence.
The only choice open to the Saharaoui people was either to subnit to recolonization
or to complete the liberation of its countrv and continue its national liberation
struggle " vhich had alread,y been begun in 19T3 against Spanish colonialism.

Tt is in this context that on 2? February I?75, our people nroclaimed lts
iriclependcnce and the foundation of its Fetublic.

Today the Democratic Saharaoui Arab Republic is recognizcd by more than
1+5 countries ti-lroughout the uorld.

In Africa, 25 States - that is, the maJority - recognize the Democratic
Saharaoui Arab Republic, a fact vhich gives it the right to be a full membel: of
the Organization of African Unit:r in accordance r.rith its charter.

As the Secretary-General of the Organization of African Unity said at the
eighteenth surnmit conference of that arganization held recently at lTairobi., this
is 'an arlministrative procedure ',rith an automatic nechanism .!,rhich feaves 1itt1e
roo[] for inlerl retation .

S-mj1arly, thc 4d Hac Coml-ittee, in the reporL of -iLs sixLh meeLing suonr-iLLed
to the same sr,ufi]]i t conference, stated that the question of the admission of the
Denocratic Saharaoui Arab Republic to OAU vas ,'not within its competence""

Since the restoration of a just and lasting peace is one of its prlmary
objectives, the Democratic Saharaoui Arab Republic signed. the leace agreement of
5 Aupust I97) vi Lh thc Islanic BepubJic of llauritania, Lhereby opening rne vay Lo
a oyramics ol peace, against whicl l"orocco has remained frozen in its posir"ion of
intransigence.

The deliberate blocking of the normal process of the decolonization of
Ifustern Sahara and the transformation of that nrocess into annexationlsm has
brou4ht a firm reactjon from internaticnal organizations vhich thus refuse to
endorse t,he poljcy of Lhe fajt accorpl i.

,-.i. .. ,-^,---.- hhr^.rrr tl.tr ,.-i-F -- ir-c oreeirrcrr -et t F.t InOn _,1OrOCCOr!, srlr uutr Larfrv u!

"to put an end forthwith to the declared march on llestern Sahara" (official
coroouniqu6 of tne -LB53rd neeL-Lng of rhe aecurir-y Council , Thul.sday. 6 .Jovember 1971)
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!.he special envoys oi the Secretary-ceneral of the United llations to t.he regiou,
and ir earlic.lar A bassador ey'Jocck, t_ave refused ro apnrove Lhe L'oroccar
occupation, It ,,,ras Ambassador Rvdbeck, r,rho, upon his return to ller,r York in
Ma"i:ch 1!15, dcclared:

"The condltiofs ior the holding ol a popular referendum in the Teritory
of r,y'cstern lahara l-,:,ve noL been ret, given th-- p.esence of foreign
troors.

1'hus, the Secretary-General of the United l\lations did not consent tc an
endorselaent of the efectoral farce to r,rhich the l.{oroccan and l"iauritanian Governnents
invited lim in 1976 ln order to lend credibility to their operation,

He r"cplied 'r,o one of them, in substance, as fo]lows:
ri, . " It is nct -possible f or me to consr'-der tal:r-n;I any stels

L,iLh -ef:Lrcl Lo Jorr 'ecjrEe.

Io the other he replied:
j... Iven .: I tir4e had -ernitted and ii the riece:rsary infornation

had been furnished" rny cLesignatir:n of a representative of the United
llations to attend this meeting and possibly tahe note of the decisions
adopted vould not constitute irnptementation of the aforenentioned
Gencral Assenbly reso.Lutions. i;

Similarly, Lfe Cenerai AJSembLy has conslanL-LJ foLto../ecl L-re oeve-Lonment s in
the situation, adcptr'-ng on each occasion resolutions caffing upon l,lorocco to
rctlrn lo irccrnaL-iona1 lel. Lir,y 3nd erl,hasjzrng thaL lt- Sal arroui leople rusr,
enjov all of its naticnal rig,hts,

In its fatest resclution, 3J /I9 ef 11 lilovenber 1980, the General Assembly
again indicates ihe vay thai, must t)e folloved for the decolcnization of
iTestcrn Sahara.

Reafflrning lhe legitirnacy ot the struggle rraF,ed by the Saharaoui people fr:r
the exercise ol its riqhts, the General Assembly:

"Again declares tha1, iL is deeply concernad- at the aggravation of
the situa+.ion derrving frorn the continued, occupation of llestern Sahara by
llorocco and fron the extension of that occupation to the part of ilestern
Sahara l,rhich vas bhe subject of the peace agreercent concl-uded on
10 August 1979 bct',,reen lr{auritania and the Ft.Fnl.F Ponrl:2r r\At-rt a t,\
l,iberaci6n de Saguia el-ila ra U a. if.o O" O".-"-

"F-^aifirns that a solution to t1,1" cuesti on of ll--st:ern Sahara lies in the
exercise by the people of thet Terrilorlr of their: ina.l jena..ole riqits, incluCin"l
ttreir right to s--.1 f- ict erninati cn rnd r'.nd epend_-nce ;

"Reiterates thc appea.l contained in its resolution 3)+/3T wherely it ur ged
l,lor:occo to join in the pea.ce process and to terminate the occupation .rf the
Territory of i.l--s t ern Sahara;

/...
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'Urges, to that end, l.{orocco and the trYente Popltar para Ia Libez.aci6n
de Saguia el-Hamra y de Rio c1e Oro, representative of the peolle of
trtestern Sahara, to enter into diz"ect negotiations with a vier,r to arrivr'ng
a't a definitive settlenent of the ouestion of llestern Sahara-

As in the case of the non-aligned movenent, the Organization of African Unil,y
hasl for its part, always shovn its concern at the aggravation of the si.tuation
in I'lesLern S:l-ara. Ovet- rhe yl .rrs, Lhe .rrganizaiior o.. .'-r-.:an Unibv as
reafiirmed the right of the Saharaoui people to seff-aletcrminat ion.

i-Lnce bhe (rarrouln cumir (1a78). a1l Ll-e rts15 ta.{en and "Il th- machinery
seL up hJ thc Orgcnizar" icn of African Ur iLy hcvo cee- d-l ioera"ely olonled by
l''lorocco.

Xlorocco, vhich sornetimes refuses to attend meetings of the Ad lloc Connittee
and sometimes resorts to trlacl,mail, insults and stagecraft, has dellonstrated that
ic jntendr; Lo iter3isL in it.s policy of inr-ansjgerce and renalcitrance agairsL the
Organization of African Unity.

Before the llairobi sur,rnit, thc KinC of l.iorocco had been cornpelled by his
diDlomatic jsclat;on and Lhe r:.i1itary clefeaLs of his arrny io join _n Lhe unaninous
African acceptance of the Saharacui people's right to seIf.-determination and of
the holding, to that effect, of a general and regular self -det erq,inat ion lleferendum.
(See the decision talien a.t tlie eighteentli sunrni'c ccnference, third prearnbufar
pa.ragraph and operative paragraph 7. )

ls this the expresslon of a real political vilf which the l4oroccan Governnent
had not had earfier or of a nerr manoeuvre designed to pos*"porre a shovdolrn?

The Government of the Democratic Saharaoui Arab Eepubfic cannot help
doubting the sincerity of the i\4oroccan monarchy, for a mrnber of very simple
reasons:

First of all, llassan fI has never ceased to pursue his policy af the
fait accompfi, of intransigence and of creating obstacles to thl,/art -r,he decisions
of international organizations ainred at the decofonization of tr/estern sahara.
Furthermore, lt is Morocco itself which. six years ago, resortecr" to armed
aS6ression Lo block the Drocess o" decolonLzarjon of oul- corlnLry ) -hus rejecLjn€'
the dccisions taken and the provisions adopted by the Unitecl l\'lations !.rith reeard
Lo L: F Salarloui pecple's e:lercjse of irs natjonal righr: r,o sel f-dercrrjnatjon,
independence and territorial integrit,y.

The statements nlade by King Hassan IT one veek after the Nairobi sunmit
coniirmed. the Saharaoui Government's doubts concerning the willingness of the
lloroccan Government to return to reason and to envisace peacefu_Ily a just and
lasting sofution to the existing conflict betveen the Denocratic Saharaoui Arab
Republic ancl the l(ingdon of l.{crocco.
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T(ing Hassan II of llarocco is alread;'r speakin6 of an jnLernal referenor,* i*
-'crocco ) l'her^ar rfc ei0hteenbh surnnj L of the Or6lnizaLion of African .njr-y
decided upon 'the holding of a general- and regular sel f-d.eternlnat ion referendun
of the people of l.lestern Sahara",

The texts are cfear and unambisuous.

The step baken by Lne Organization of Afrjcan Unity is s-imllar to a'rd
identical vith the one already envisaged by the United llations. which r,ras aborted
by the l4oroccan aggression against the Denocrat;ic Sahat:aoui Arab Republic in 1975.

''or thc Unj Led Ial- ions, as for the Organizarion of African UniLy, r,h-
s-uuat icn is trat of o people. Lhe Saharaorri feolle. vhich has been recognized
to llave the right to sel f-detern, inat icn and independence within its countrlr,
\ieel.err l-e\prr p l^rri'^r1r Trhi.h ic die1-iret rr^m t\,f^r^.^rn iprrj+nrv

The anbiguity and confusion lrhich llorocco vants to lntrocluce cannot be
accel L-d" jusL as Lhe 0-5anization of African Uniry and rhe United lal iols rjrl
not come to l^lestern Sahara to endorse and legiti]]latize the l4oToccan occupation
in keeping with the vishes of Hassan fI.

Having condenned and rejected Lhis occupat,ion" che international organizaLions
have as their- esscnt,ia-l lask putting an end to the aggr-essjon againsL uhe
Democratic Saharaoui Arab Republic, thereby enabling its people to enjoy its
i , r 

^ - . ;r -. i n i e l l v ra.rrFi?F.r tcoir imere riohrc

The efinination of thc Moroccan occupaticn in all jts forms - mi1ltary,
roninistralive ano physical - is an imperative necessiLy l]o-r Lhe crearior of a
clima-re oll freedor and securi ty without vhich the inplemenrat,ion of ihe nr.inc iJle
of the ri€aht to self- determination of the Saharaoui peotrle is impcssible anil
imnracticable.

The Saharaoui peopfe, like all the peoples of the warld, cannot be invited
to express its vishes, to choose and to exercise its nationaf rights under the
bayoneLs of .ibs a6gressors and in rhe presence of their ni-Litary. polit ical and
administrative arsenal.

Indeed. Ly envisaLing such hypor,heses, one r,'eek efter tre \airooi surriL,
King Hassan II insulted Africa and its feaders and manilestly violated the letter
and spirit of the decislon taken at the ejshteenth OAU sunmit.

The policy of expansionism and obstructionism pursued by l.4orocco does nob
change in the sfightest the fundamental facts of the decolonization of iiestern
Sahara and the responsibility of OAU and the United lTations Vith regard to the
rr^ctFc'.i^r ^f t.tr -Frit irpl-r. r..,rrht.c 

^f 
+hF S.rhapp^r.i ^a^rlo Frd flr taF reStora.Lionauu! l,su],rL

of peace between the Demccratic Saharaoui Arab Republic and l{orocco, in keeping
T,'i.tr- +ha -ri..'"ir-re r-- rt^e inv;olaLilif.v o- :rorLierS inhcr.r,cd fron colonizatioF
.h4 ^. F--h-^i r^r " L- -i.hiq of At I naont ec -n sclf_deler|inaLiOn"
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Thu-s, the .L.lioroccan aggressicn against our peo!1e after its liberation from
Spanish colonization, through an armed strug€l1e of national liberation during
lrhach our people made great sacriflces, cannot alter in any way the conditions in
vhich the saharaoui people should effectively and freely exercise its right to
self- deterrninat ian and independence.

i,ioreover 1 in 1975, Moroccc specifierj. the foflor^,ing conditions to the
l]nited- Nations as its requirenrents for the holdinE of the self-deterninat ion
referenc}.m ln l{estern Sahara:

"p," Withdrawal of Spanish troops and administration:

"8. Fresence af United i'trations ',Blue l{ellnets' in the Territorv:

"C" United l{aticns adrninistration in the Territorv:

"D" Transitional period of six months after departure of the
Spanish troops and ad:nini strat ion. '

(United Nations General Assembly docunent A/AC . tO9/1,.1063/Add " 3 )

Not only these conditions presented at the tine bv llorocco but arso those
presented by tlre POLISAFTO lront by llauriLania or by Algeria enphasize inpayticlllar the total l,rithd,rawal of foreign troops and administration, the
establishment of a regular united rlations afuninistration and the presence of
united Nations peace:.keeping forces in the Territory. (r./ ttc.rc9 /l.ta63/ Add.3 and r+,)

Iliry then d.oes I'{orocco reject today the condltions which it demanded in r9ri 'for an operation .,rhi ctr remains the same, nameJ_y: the holding of a €leneral and
regular referendum for the saharaoui peoplers exercise of its right to self.
determination?

?his is what clearly proves the lack of a political wi1.l for co-operation
r'rith oAU and the united Nations, which King Hassan denonstvated at the l{airobi
sunrLit.

The Government of the Democratic saharaoui Arab Fepublic and the FOLrsARro
Front intend to co-operate, as in the !ast, with oAU and the united Nations for
Ll e restoraLion of oeace and securily in norLh-vestern Africa, a region gr3vely
menaced by l'loroccan aggressicn" and to do so on the basis of total and. scrupulous
respect for the legitirnate rights of the Saharaoui peo,rle, recognized by a]l
internationa-L organizations.

ff one envisages t,od.ay a political and peaceful sorution of the conffict in
llesLern Sahara after in on-the-scene ser,back or the policy of Lhe fait acconoLi
and aggression pursued by the lloroccan Governnent and its rejection and
condemnation at the international revel, it is necessary and u.rgent to enabfe the
saharaoui peopfe to exercise its national rights freely" without any constraint
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or outside pressure and afteLLtle total annulnent of a.Ll- neasures adopted and all
act -ons 'ake' !y l\c oc. upre-s.

The ..loroccan occupation of scrce to'.ins and vilfages of the Democratic Saharaoui
Arab Repuolic constitules the sole obstacle to the implementation of the decisions
ot' internat,ional organi:ations and to the return of leace in the region.

Thus, the conditions for any Ceneral and regufar self-determination
referendull in llestern Sahara. conctitions endorsed by llorocco and the POT,ISAFIO llront
in 1975 at the UniLed Nations, are sti1l unchanged today ancl remain urchangeable.

These conditions are:

- r:-a.- nF^^!i-,j^.e ha,,..aar -^ r,,^ ---,i-.to Lre conf_tjca - tire rOllSARlO
Front and the l'.{oroccan Govern]nent - to determine the pxactical measures for a
cease fjre ard for the vithoraria.I of lloroccan occupation troops and actri n i s L ra L i on ,
so as to create appropriate conditions that vi1l enable the peopfe of Tfesbern
Sahara to exercise its inalienable r:'. ght to sel f-det ermination througL a genera-I,
--a6 .r,4 r^:,r.^ -a.cForrJrr-r. ir t,pdr.ino ,.r'j.]- ih. CharLers ol une _'nir^C lalions
and OAU "

2. \.iit,hdrawal of !,loroccan forces fl:om the entire territory of ltrestern Sahara.

3, Totaf withdrar,rat af the llioroccan adminlstration and the luloroccan presence
in all its forros"

4. Removal of forces to a distance of 150 klrr insicle the internationatly
rona -"r izc,'l 'Tnnf iF.- .l. 1 1?{ae.. r. 'f au r,;-rc, ir'.l-rti.ro- , . f ten jr,lFnerdanCC 

.

5" Relurn of the enLire Saharaoui people Lo ils Lovns ano vjl':ges, fi,r Iron ary
forei3n nresence or pressures "

6. Installation of a rrrovisional international adninistration se+. u? by the
United llatons end CAU, wiih the coffaboration of the national administration of
Lle Dcrtocratic 3aha.raoui arab Fepublic, in ordcr to ersure Lhe securiLy and
l.-r*n '- i rr 11-^cq--,, .nr 6.p-1"1 ir- n-r. i- 2 r.--r2l r.lrnor {r"o 

^.o7..'rn of bhe
sclf- det errlination referendum of the ])eoDle of itrestern Sahara"

7. 'f re l)rovisiona-L -inIernaL-ona- ar]m'risLra-ion slra-Ll devoLe itself, fo.r al
least three months, in co-ordination with the national administration of the
Denocratic Saheraoui Arab Republic, to creatinl, the psychological and moral clim-ate
,].pcessar:y for rel jevjn. rfe d irect cffects of -h- procL'uer o- eruerr -ination,
Jersecution irnd Lerror -ccultinl from r,he exJ.at.sionisL tnar r^ra-eq by rl e I' Lnt"dom o"
i4orocco. a climat-- vhich is ind-ispensable to any free choice"

8" Pel easp of r'l Sanar::r,oui cietainees (uoren, c'r'lalr-n, 'en) nol' in '/o-occan
4aol 5 anU c(rcenLraLior ca]]!]s.

9. The Feace-keeling forces of the United l'Jations shalf be stailoned especially
along the lioroc can-Saharaoui frontiers untif the operation of s eff-deterr4inat ion of
the Sahara,our people has been completed"


